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SUPERIOR STOVES. 1

NOW LANDING. aad hr Me et •• KING’S 
SQUARE HOUSE,” Cookieg. Parlor aed 

other STOVES, of ssperior qealily, aed at extremely 
lew prieee for cash.

BEER * SON.
Cherlotietowe, A eg. IT, 1866.

TURNIPS.

The royal agricultural society
offer the following Premieme, to be competed 

for ia Qcsxtr’s Coo a TV thin aeeaoe, riz.
For the belt acre of Swede Ternipa, £10 0 

“ *d do do * 10 0
“ Id do do 10 0
“ 4th do do 1 10 0
“ 6th do do 10 0
“ Oth do do 0 10 0

Foneer aeeeeaafal eompetitore will not be allowed 
te compete for eay of the a bore Premieme.

By aider,
WN. W. IRVING, See'y. 

Committee Room, A eg. 16.

Wanted
AT the Taeeery of Mr. lobe Vickeraon, e good 

Joereeymia Carrier; Alee, two or three good 
Beet aed Shoaoukera. Call at thia eeuhliahamal, 

St. Peter's Read, 64 mile, from Charlottetown
J. L. VICKERSON. 

Charlottetown, Jely *7, 1866.

F°t
COLTS REVOLVER.

|R Sale a few aata of the above complete 
Caaee, at Haexard aed Owea'e.

To Tanners and Curriers.

rR SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST, 
for 860 years, in SIXTEEN ACRES OF 
LAND, ah aata near IFhretirp Riser Bridge, oa 
which ia erected, aed ia good repair, a Dwelling 

House, 68 111. with a Laaa-to, 18 I 18, coaUia- 
iag a Parlour, Bed-room, largo Kilebaa, Store-room 
aad espacions Porch, Cellar, Re., together with 
Fear good Bed-rooms oa Use second Soar, the whole 
completely finished and fit for occupetieo.

There is oo the premises a TAN HOUSE, 14 foot 
aqaara, II foot past, ha nag Eight large Vats, besides 
several smaller wee, with implements aad eoave- 
sieaeea for Teeemg aad Cenyiag, all complete. 
Ae improved Copper Boiler, capable of eootaiemg 
foer pone boons of water, for the purpose of ms k tag 
Oeee, with Feraoeo, and every thing complete. The 
Taeeery will tore ont 400 hides per aeaem, nod at 
ao great additroeel expense can he mode to tarn oat 
1000. There m the Frame of a Heeae for a Barb 
Mill M a M. 11 feet poet. A Workshop H I 16. 
There ia also a Bara aad Stable, 14 * 14, with a 
new Shed for Gig, Cana, Ac., M z 14. Fig haaaaa, 
Gieea-hoesce, Banach far bar, te.. The whole 
being ia every way fined for urn immediate eeeepa- 
liea of a Tanner aad Carrier; ait Bate ia eee of the 
meet popeloas Ton nehipa ia Urn Isle ad, aad havi^ 
the iatenml (acililiee of approach by lead or water.

The Yale are so polled by a never failing Stream 
of Water, which, with aaaihar also renniog throegh 
the aama premieee, is capable of hoiag made te 
werh a Bant Mil, Carding Mil or machinery. The 
above wil bo disposed of with or wit boot the STOCK, 
aanaietieg of NO eidee ef NeeU aed Harness Leather, 
aad several dictes ef Calf Shias, together with a 
gaaatity of Tea Beth.

The aramima are seder CROP, which wil he 
cold with them or separately, via:—4 aéras Oats, 1 
de Wheel, I do. Feta low, aad tea remainder ia

ia ORCHARD eemptieiag upwards of ee acre 
Land bee heea pleated with a boat 100 graftedof Land

Traw, raised by Mr. W Dark

TWO BUILDING LOTS, ef eee acre eeeh, 
oil Bale near the heed ef Wkaallf Riser, aed clow 
te the Bridge, sellable for a mercantile Establish
ment, wren ronde te popeloee settlements meeting 
at the place where Use warn are located.

Fwiwiiin of the whole ef the above will be given 
immediately,

Taame Cash, with the except lea of RIM 
eeeeted by Mortgage, which bee If ywre Mill w ran, 
payable with into row ia that than. Application la he 
made to Jobe Lawaoa, Eaq., Charlottetown, Wiethe 
Sahserihar an the premieee.

ISAAC WHITLOCK.
Wheally Rivet, Jaly 18, 1866.
ALL Persona to whom the shore earned ia in

debted will please sued ht their Bille for wttlemeal; 
aad all Parfont indebted te hhe will pay their res
pective some we oa or before the 16th njr ef Apt 
•father next.

SEWS BY LAST KSOLISH HAIL
PBOPOSED RAISING Of THE 8RIOE.

The OaaatostieaaW, in an article deecriptire 
of Kamieech and the woadrone traneforamtion 
wrought ia the place einee it has been occupied 
by the French, enlarges thue upon the mat im
portance of the fortifiéetione now in course of 
completion there :—

“ Without entering opon military consider
ation or detail* of opera tione which would be 
here oat of place, we may observe on the im
portant part which Kamieech may be celled 
upon to play in the Crimean war, ae a possibili
ty which meet strike every mind. Now that it 
ia aaaarad of inch a formidable heals of opera
tions, the army has perfect freedom of move
ment, which it had not at the beginning ef the 
campaign. In every possible contingency the 
poewraton of Kamieech, fortified ae ft bow is, 
will aid ia the accomplishment of the otneet 
with which the war in the Crimea was under
taken. Sebastopol, commandtd by Kamieech, 
which holds it, so to apeak, by the throat, eon 
never henceforth be ofaay nee to the Czar. 
On the supposition that even ta should call the 
army to fresh pointe of the Roeeian territory, 
who does not eee that the presence of a few 
French and English ships at Kamieech would 
•oEee to nullify the entire ofcneive power of 
Sebastopol ' Therefore, the possibility of the 
aoaiLuxTtox of the allied army and of the wlu- 
ncation of Sehastopol are the two grand résulta 
of the transformation of Kamieech into a place 
of war. It ia now the sentinel—the keeper of 
the Russian citadel. • • • France now knows 
that without abandoning ita conquest, it may at 
will send an army of 100,000 men to any point 
where the glorious cause for which it is fighting 
by the side of England may call for their

This looks aa If it were desired to prepare 
the public mind fur the possibility of eoeh an 
event as the raising the siege of Sebastopol. 
Should thia be done, we most not be disheart
ened, and most not attach undue importance 
to phrases. “ Raising the eiege ” Is not the 
eame thing as renouncing the siege If it 
should tarn out that the next attack (general
ly thought to be imminent) should be a failure, 
or only partially eoceaeeful ; or if, on further 
consideration, it should be thought that ano
ther attack, under present ciroumetanoea, 
would only involve a great loss of life for no 
adequate advantage, the change of tactics hin
ted at by the Conttitalioaaei might well be 
merely saeh a backward step as is described in 
the French proverb rentier pear naira* nastier.

To surround Sebastopol and eut off supplies 
to the garrison by land, while the plane ia 
blockaded by sea, might well be a more eSeetual 
plan for reducing the plane than sending man- ! 
eee of men to be mown down by cannon from 
earthwork batteries. It is consolatory to be 
told that by reason of Kamieech being convert
ed Into a stronghold, the allied armies can now 
take the field if necessary. But decision end 
activity are above all things necessary, seeing 
how short is the campaigning season between 
this and the approaching winter.

you may understand how unhealthy are oar 
trenches. At night one might sleep under one's 
Irate f obri were it not for shot and shell ; by 
day one might do so too, were it not for the sun 
and Hies, which wear out the men more than 
can be imagined. The fire le, however, violent 
on both eidee. There ia no room for anything 
save an artillery struggle, unless another attack 
by main force were attempted. The Russian» 
tried a sortie in the night from the 16th to the 
18th, but were energetically thrown back. 
They tried to deploy two battalion», in order to 
resist, bat space wee wanting for them to ma- 
ntcnvre in, and bayonets hemmed thorn on all 
sides, ao they were forced to leave the place. 
Our losses are considerable just now ; we low, 
on average, 40 men a night. Amongst the last 
wounded ia one of the beet oScere in the army, 
the Engineer-commandant Bolaaonnet. aide-de- 
camp to General Bisot ; he was hit by a ball in 
the law, and it ia feared the wound will neces
sitate amputation. ”

THE DEATH OF ADMIRAL NACHIMOFF.
The faretitir Bluer gives the following account 

of the death of Admiral Nachimoff
irrepara

ble of the
On June 29, Russia eiperie 

hie leas. The hero of Sinope (tar), i 
brave defenders of Sébastopol, the bopor and

Cot the Russian fleet and army, Admiral 
imoff, than received a w-.and, to wbiob, 
on the following day, amidst the general regret 

of Ilia companions in arma, and all Rusiia, ha 
fell a victim.

The witness gives the following details aa to 
the manner of Ttia death. The deceased Admi
ral would never oonaent to wear the soldier*» 
capote, but always kept on the eout end span 
lottes of a general, and in this drew be would 
•how hiiawlf on the most advanced fortifica
tions, in order to observe the movements of the 
besiegers.

On June 29, at 8 o'eloek, p. m., the Admiral 
appeared upon the Korniloff bastion .and in spite 
of the entreaties of nil around him,he leaned over 
the parapet to look at the enemy'» works. A 
ball struck the ground at hie font. The suite ac- 
comepanying him renewed their entreaties, bat 
he calmly remained at hie poet, saying, •’ They 
aim very well. ” Some momenta afterwards a 
ball struck him on the temple. The Admiral 
fell senseless, and remained so, until hie death 
the following day.

Sleep in peace, worthy rival of laxary, of 
Korniloff, and Istomina ! The mariners of the 
Black Sea and the garrison of Sebastopol will 
not forget thy valiant exemple. Oar childi 
and < nr grandchildren will defend 
thou hast defended their cradle

I thy tomb aa

INTERESTING FRENCH LETTER.
The Paris newspaper, la Prate, baa the fol

lowing interesting letter foam the Crimea:— 
•• We are bet «lowly advancing towards Mela- 
kof. hot aa rapidly as it ia possible to do when 
yon think of the enemy'» vigorous defence, aad 
of the hard rocky ns tare of the ground. On 
the 17th the engineers were at M0 metres from 
the works, and at about 40 metres from the 
ambuscades. Spite of title short distance, we 
get shell from the Rueefeae still ; and they are 
more than ever dangerous. You will ee# why. 
They send ae ebolle, ae I said, but the short
ness of the distance forces them to discharge 
them at an angle of 64 to 70 degrees, with a ve
ry weak loading. The eoaoequenee to, that 
they make little noise, aad the shell from a cer
tain height falls perpendicularly, aad In zig
zag line, like those fireworks that are called 
serpents'. Not being prepared, one has no time 
to cry ‘ wind the aboil’ (fare to Junto.1) Add 
to this a shower ef hand grenades, a hurries no 
ef ballets and tantotar Mist, oo soon ae one 
■hows the tip of one’s non or of one’s topi, end

popular, and discipline would not be eo well 
maintained, if the majority of the officers were 
of this description. Look at the proportion 

in the returnsborne by the 
lilted

__ Look
—ora to the men-------------------

of killed and wounded in nil the actions that 
have taken place It Is alaraye nearly double 
what it ought to be. Look at the very last 
a flair, that of the 18th of June, upon which we 
find a list of 103 office re to eome i308 men, the 
number whieh would have answered for 3000. 
And why is thie I Because the ofiicers, being 
English gentlemen, are accustomed to set an 
example to them, and the men, although ready 
enough to follow, always expect to be led. 
Depend on it the less we interfere with the con
stitution of the British army, the better it will 
be for the troops, aa well as for the coentry ; 
and I myself have always considered it a sub
ject of regret, that the Committee of luquby, 
whieh ha» been lately silting, instead of ex
amining witnesses who were not in • position 
to know much of what they were questioned 
about, had not sent to Parte, or brought.oeee 
some French officer» who had been aseociatod 
with the English troop»; they would then have 
found, that oar allies have formed a very difcr- 
ent estimate of the merits of our troops frees 
that whieh has been formed by eome of their 
own countrymen. ”

THE FLEET OFF CRON8TADT.
Or» CntMSTaDT, July 16—The powerful naval 

forces ol the allies, which within the past tow 
days have been augmented to 40 sail, compri
sing K» team line-of-battle ships, two steam 
frigatesrtfour email • learner», four mortar-ves
sels. and 14 gunboats, after a strict reeonnaU- 
eanee for a petiod exceeding three weeks of the 
north chore of Cronetadt, weighed anchor at 
•even a. m. of the 14th instant. Two hoars 
bad barely elapsed after the anchors had been 
weighed on the morning of the 14th before the 
three Admirals. Dunoaa, Penaud, and Sey
mour, parted company in their respective ships, 
the Duke of Wellington, the Tourville, and fte 
Exmouth, with the Aueterlitx and Merlin in 
attendance, » route for Nergen. The Bana
les had been sent in advance at four a. m. with 
four mortar vessels, for the same destination. 
The remainder of the allied squadrons, having 
been placed under the orders of Rear-Admiral 
Baynes, immediately after the departure of the 
three eenior-flag-offieere, anchored about four 
miles N. W. by W. of Tolboukin Lighthouse, 
where they are to remain until further orders. 
I have good reasons for slating that the separa
tion of the three admirals from the main hulk of 
the fleet ie met el y temporary, and has occurred 
in consequence of Rear Admiral Peaaod having 
conceived a plan for an attack on Revel, the

SIR GEORGE BROWN ON THR WAR.
Sir George Brown having taken up his « 

dense at Leamington, oa Urn 28th nit. eome of 
the inhabitants of the town and neigbboorhood 
made a publie recognition of his gallant ser
vices in the Rest, by the presentation of aa ad
dress, most numerously signed, and en trusted 
to a deputation. The address having been 
read and handed to the gallant general, he 
shortly addressed the deputation. In the course 
of his address be raid—“ With respect to the 
army, I may safely assert that its conduct has 
been beyond nil praise, and that at no period 
in the history of this country has the nation 
more reason to be proud of the conduct of it* 
troops. I speak not, mind you, of the soldier» 
alone, but include with them the officer» by 
whom they have been tod ; for, gentlemen, the 
men of the array are indignant ut the attempts 
that have been made by an unscrupulous porti
on of the press in this country to vilify their 
officers, sod to separate their interests from 
their own. It-Is a mistake and misapprehen
sion to assert that the officers of the army etc 
generally and habitually inattentive to their 
duty, or that the condition of the troops would 
be improved by having s larger portion of them 
drawn from the rente, for It to precisely be
cause they are gentlemen, that the men ate ao 
much attached to them. Although, therefore 
for from meaning to speak ia disparagement of 
individuals who may have raised themselves by 
their own merit, many of whom 1 know to he in 
the highest degree respectable, I assert titol the 
military servie* of the country would be tow

prâetioabiUty’lfVhïeh Rear-Admiral» Dundee 

and Seymour have gone to ascertain by per- 
sons! ooeerration. If the result should be 
sufficiently satisfactory to joatify the bombard
ment of that port, It will bo made by the en
tire fleet, with the exception of eoeh porta* 
thereof ns may be necessary to watch toe pro
ceedings of the Ruraiane off tine and other 
places in the Gulf of inland. The defences of 
Cronetadt and Sweaborg have been ao consider
ably augmented by the enemy in all respects 
during toe last twelve month», that they are 
unassailable by the present marine forera of 
the alii*. During the present week there has 
been little of interest connected with the pro
ceeding! of the fleet. |

The word Crimea should not be called Cri-otm, 
but Crim es. The recollection of the Grim 
Tartars will suggest the proper pronuaeiaitoa.

The Doe*’# Fxvubit* Booxx.—Oe the little 
table close by the plaie iron hrdeteed ef Ike Deko 
ef Welliegtoe were always te be foeed foul 
apparently well handled buuks. the Bible, lmigh- 
tuo'a Commentary un St. Peter, Huwe e Living 
Temple, zed Baxter's heiet’e Rest, many of 
Ike book» in ht» bedroom were on divinity, by 
the must evangelical nrilvia. Many yearn heft re 
hie death, he..»* a brother officer ridiculing the 
idee uf » revelation, he advmed htm ta read 
Pafey’e Svtdaueee—That «Sect afterwards bo- 
eame eee el the most religion» men to the British 
army, sad thaakvd the Duke (at hie timely re- 
proof.
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